Referral Form
NDIS participant information
Client full name:

Client preferred name:

Client NDIS number:

Client date of birth:
/

/

Client postal address:

Client contact number:

Client email address:

Plan start date:

Plan end date:

/

/

/

/

Plan management status (tick all that apply):
Agency (NDIA)		

Plan-managed		

Self-managed

Plan management details (if applicable):
Organisation name:

Contact email:

Referral type (tick all that apply):
				
Kinela Kick-start
planning session*

			
Occupational
therapy

Speech therapy		

Dietetics

*Learn more about the Kinela Kick-start planning session below

Individual signing the Service Agreement:

Relationship to the participant:

Signatory contact number:

Signatory email:

1.

Health information
Kinela is dedicated to providing the best possible health outcomes for NDIS participants across
Australia. By answering the following questions, you will help us to provide a more effective
recommendation for services.
1. Health Goals (e.g. improve health, weight loss or gain, increase independence, improve social skills etc).

2. Primary disability:
3. Secondary disability or other health concerns:

4. Things you can provide for an assessment?
Internet

Study Chair

Device/Laptop

Support Person

5. What is your current living situation? (e.g. living at home, supported independent living, group home etc).

6. Have you experienced any unintentional weight changes?
Yes, weight loss

Yes, weight gain

No

7. Has there been a decrease in appetite over the past 6 months?
Yes

No

Unsure

8. Do you know the participants current weight?

9. Does the participant regularly experience fatigue?
Yes

No

Unsure

10. Can the participant express what they want?
Yes

No

Unsure

11. Can the participant follow instructions?
Yes

No

Unsure

12. Can the participant engage in conversations?
Yes

No

Unsure

13. Do they currently receive any allied health services? If yes, please list (e.g. OT, physio, psychologist).

2.

Kick-start:
Kinela offers a range of innovative health services to help people achieve their health,
independence and social goals.
Kinela’s Kick-start planning session is a 360° multidisciplinary assessment to understand
individual needs, goals and lifestyle choices - in one comprehensive session. Kinela then creates
a personalised solution to suit the exact requirements of the individual - saving time, money and
ensuring the best outcomes possible.
This session will require 3 hours of funding under Capacity Building - Improved Daily Living.
I wish to make a referral for the Kinela Kick-start planning session:
Yes		

No

Email this completed referral form to referrals@kinela.com
kinela.com

1300 448 100

3.

